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Our region wants desegregation that is regulated by the state and not the Federal government War in Iraq
words - 2 pages in non-battle accidents. On December 7, , the Bombers got their first shot at winning the 23rd
Grey Cup. Using four engines in it's design, Boeing built the bomber that could carry a bomb load of 4,
pounds not less than 3, miles at a speed of miles per hour""far surpassing the government's specifications.
When the nuclear weapons were complete and military ready, the first Atomic bombs nicknamed Little Boy
and Fat Man were dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, Japan. Midway through the season, Jones was traded
to the Calgary Stampeders, with backup QB Kevin Glenn taking over the starting duties. At the end of the Cal
Murphy era, Mike Kelly was the offensive coordinator and was passed over for the top job in favour of Jeff
Reinebold. Hamilton would force a safety to bring themselves within six points, but failed to crack the
endzone, getting as far as the Winnipeg four-yard line. During the East division final win over the Toronto
Argonauts, quarterback Kevin Glenn broke his arm and Winnipeg was left with an inexperienced rookie to
take his place for the championship game. Together, Stegall and Jones brought the Bombers back to
prominence, with Jones being the CFL's most outstanding player in , and Stegall getting the honour in  Later,
he would coach the Saskatchewan Roughriders in  Other returning players who were free agents going into the
season, including star DE Tom Canada, OL's Dan Goodspeed, and Matt Sheridan, signed for less money from
the Bombers than other teams were prepared to pay them, in hopes of a Grey Cup run in ' Jacobs was so well
liked, the fans even referred to the new stadium as "The House that Jack Built". Bombers essentially grew to
become more powerful and became a near impossible force to stop that had the capability of crushing all hope
and potential of victory for the enemy. The Bombers won four games in , and just three in  Johnson was later
declared the game MVP. Another goal of ours was to support military defense spending and we will be willing
support a legislation that builds B bomber force, ballistic missiles, or nuclear weapons. The team finished first
in the Western Conference in , the first time it had done so since  He played in the Bombers' final six games of
the season , racking up receiving yards. Under Jauch, the Bombers became one of the stronger teams in the
West, but usually behind Jauch's former team, the powerhouse Edmonton Eskimos coached by Hugh
Campbell. Winnipeg was up 5â€”0 before many fans had even reached their seats. Milt Stegall era[ edit ] Milt
Stegall joined the Bombers in after a three-year career returning kicks and seeing spot duty at receiver with the
Cincinnati Bengals.


